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HANSEN'S AGKNCI.
WM-XOND- Vt.

Man n4 wife for pri.ate home, eloaa
In. m gardener and handy man. and wo
man to do honeeworfc for I: bun-.- ..

all furnished, supplies. lc. ad
a month.

Hotel cook, ft; boardln-tao- cook.

"l lrl t paate lahala. tlana asst. chjvktr, 11 week ana

i hembermaid. room and bonr.
3 twirl altreea-- s. -- ".
I ccn.1 glrla. and --

Colored girt housework, emeu family.
H - KIT-- r. no fee.

Il9iu-- glrla. housekeeper, stria to --

slat, family cooks.

N'OTR
We hae a large l.t cf Idle etor. fac-

tory aad lausdry help on band.

Eastern women or any stranger In the
city seeking respectable emplo?ment rd

i I ii'l riar '' chars.
tod places, courteous ir.imml. laiiy

manager la constant attendance. Reste-iratk- 'ii

frea an.l h:p eupplied free to em --

plover. Country trade given ape!al

IMTSKV". I.tIES' A1KXCT.
:tl', n49nii St.. for. :a. 1'pstalrr

WANTED A fnim lade atnoraph-r- . MB-P-t-- at

to tja- - iliiUlUm and with eipe-r- u

n . la "Sire work, on with wholreale
or store work e perlrnr pre-frrr- el

give esprrience anl reference,
man 'salary to atari. Apply W -

A I V aolirliora for an article that la

to aerY laily: can bo earrle witn
.ih- -r lln-- a. aa the article la Ter y light,
ttod pa. Call ttunday from 2 to J I.

Si room A. Colonial Hotel, corner llh
ard Morrison.

UI'V l:ll.I.EKS Wom-- a moromniT
I m .,, ,. .! I OI1IS OH Wfc

Irr prrm anent mpiomnt; mull furnUti
AUlrcaa Ar ur-ooi-

- M'Mtlfcl.iMtKI.Nt;. wjll-drw- t ounc
Unlrs to ro--- with o In work pr-l.ml- nl

to K. II to IJ PT
wa. Official lnltatKo Co.. tf.t Teoa
birtr.

Jl.l-V.- i U.lv uf ncmt il.rnct to Ho apo-ri-al

oMt.i.r wo: k for lar rorr-ratlo- n :
rtprn.nrr nnnrrrwary. Applr a'trr 9 A.
M . T'.'l Tr-- n b i a .

V? NTKIErrIni-- j airi for nrlhia.orlL; laundrroa In th hou- -: will
T03 Irl '- -.r- - p- -t Wlfo. Apply

UOt.l.AK an hour ar horn, maktna Fal-- nt

OfTi.-- draw.na-- . I.i.k of tlona. l.
!n'ro;ionI !'ublthin Company. I'ort-lan.- l.

Dr.
1TAVTEI' Woman f..r rnral houaowork.

mornlnaa onl; amail houao. family of two.
all JU Jn lar aulu-- . - Broadway.

Phnna r :.
tV'ANTEI A rood, rllablo marrtad woman

to work In roomlnr houao from t.H 1

DrWk P. m : !! pay a wk. HU
a' : I 4 f Ir- -t at . .

V AST a lady aalcamaa for out-- work.
Iilmr noi rr. hut aMIlty

rounia No mrvnan.lia to ll fall 61
Tt.ard f Tnilr, unlay or Monday.

A lad aollcllor. boaa-tahou-

work. o nmptM to carry, a
aalarc or comm!kn to rlfht party. Call
Monday. Maachratr bldr.

r NT nioro- a. ho;ra In millinery a hoi,
makocrr akop: brtor yonr old hata. 11 rr.a

rPri. yrnt botb In work and prlc. aSMorriaoa at.
7i ol ": K E K V t fill ran. h. X: wailfaa.

country. 3'. rhamNrrmal.la. ramp brlp.
. Xo.a'a LaJIra- - Aary. 314. S't ahltiat.m.
XNTKt rrartlral woman for nurao and
companion to l.irly Udy. Apply -

I 1 A. M. and 1 V. M. at S Slat
at. N".

WAVrKt A frat--J- a marker and aortrr.
a;s.flrst-la- a ahtrtwalat Ironra: oo4

Loiundry. C wtBw . g a lntrrnatlooal
aud fc ak ata. .

UN" to raro fr ad Invalid: ona will-I- n

c to a- -t with p.mo hourwork; pr-n4g.-

rofarrncta I'hona U SHI. II.
Haw thorn a.

RKr"INFD la.lr aolL-lto- wantl Muat b
'f rood o. Ood paylnr prono-r"io- n

K.n. '.'IT Tllford bid, luta and
MorrKon. V in.lar.

tSERWAV lr! for roncral hooaowork. 3
' Ire family. M X. KlDk- - Main

t;int. for fnral nooowork. .w Itort

Hr.Lrw wwxjrv ale jRrxM aib.
AUITKI M Wa wrlto yaudovilla acia and

prwpar ol for a atara car-o- r. VoU-- cul-tur- ..

ataa donrinc and dramatic
inatrurlloa. W p. act ur atulnla w hB
rapaola. Pramatle and mual. al comedy
p.,pla alwara wanloil. roailivclr tha only
b.na fMo achool for pra-tl-a- l atar train
Itir la tha eltv ncn undara and avanlnaa.
THE KIUKKTmiN tiMlllill. OK PRA- -
M ATli" AKT. Marquam bldr-

WANTKiTl MonoTy J c.ka for amall b.id-Irr-houw- a.

Ji to .:: a family co..k.
u. in waltroaa. par month and

wrak: chamtjcrmalda. S7 and $4
Pr k: clork. S pr wco-- and op:
huakTT. alrl. nuraa rlrl and B'rl
tor aanoral bouarwork. ll to Fauna
Kmpiormoal Co.. Ijwtlc- - LMipt.. X'Ht n.

A-- wantad for yaodavllla; blr aalarira
paid will g;lva you oaa moclh tuition fra
in ainrmr. dancing and rnral atara
tralrnnr: acta for any numoar o.f paopia
In a.iy lino; poaitiorta acurat whra com-l-i.n- L

Ka IT-f- . Whorlan. th lloor. Mar.
qoam bldr. Main Thta offr food
till Mar 1 onl. Now a your rhancr.

ItTooo" OlTo"-o- r rraduataa laat yaar:
iraa and woman Irarn barbar trada la

warka. ha p to aacuro poaltloo; aradu-at-- a

tara from $1S to l.l waakly:
lnatrwctora: too .a fraa: wrlla for cata-lo-

Mohlar fv.trm oC Collrfaa. it
Nvo.i 4tk at-- Portland.Or.

TARTNEfl ahow. amalt .apllal
full acaaon ruara.itcad: ala- - lrl

fr lian.-lr"- : nprrlrnr unurcrtflrl.
Hath'a li. amatlc 'ti ool. Aliay bids--.

3d ar.d Morrfon.
lLI.IM.-- TEACHEK.V AttK.M'T Varan-ri- a

r.r a-- t aar: ta.hara for all rtpart.
monia wantrd. Call at IA Chamber of
l 'ommrr-o- .

WANTED ninrr aad piano player com.
htned. for morlns-pirlur- a ahow. AK a.
Oreronlaa.

M A K f: wrlttnr ahort atorl or for
rair: btr pay: fra booklet tola how.
'ri:ad Prraa Svndlfat. Fan Franclaeo.

Fl.-I- TEACHKItJi-ASSOCIATIO- 611 Saat.
land blda.

MIK;.iEOrS.
XEN and boya. larn automobllo repalrtns

and drirtne. plumbinr. brlcklaylna. aleo.
trtcal tra. clrll anrlnearlns. aurveylnr
In moat practical way. our atudanta warn
S3-- day. Toaltlona aacorotl. tlon
Buaraotaad: cataloruo froo. National
vchooi o.' Tradea. :ild W. 7th. Lua Anae--

BAftBEKS and apprenticed will taka rot Ira
that ihetr annual reur-wa- l carda will
plr April 3. Tha board of axamlnra
will ba In aralon May -- . 1. at lJS1t ml.. tMa cltv. for tha purpoaa of re
newtnc aai.l cojda aa tha law providea.
T. M. Lab..
f. N' lady will roach rrammar
puptla In all aubje-t- and high arhcol
acnoiara la Latin: a:ao prtvata Inatructln
pl.n la lo.IKIdual ruKJcctv Call TI

huTler or phr.no i KVI.
AR' H1TECTI"RAL draftlnt. all kinda ot

crawl&fs and dvalrna don. rrldencea and
bulldtaaa a aparlalty. I'hona Tabor

tvli.
TIIRi I"C. HLT axpcrlenced Uundrraa. clean- -

ar and praacr. dearea to taka work at
home. wba tired of laundry rive me a
t ; 1. 1 Herkeley. I'hona Woodlawn 1177.

XL KANE, landacap Bardrner. Portland.
I t Vancoavar ava. I'boaa VA'ood-la- w!.WANTEti Concrota work, alao carpenter
anrk. In rtchanr for city lota. Webb.
414 Eaat Stark

KOON'O-HAM- i furnltur. to forrarpentr work. Inalda finlahlnr. taqalra
Ml kk Taylor. Talephoaa riaat 2Jo.

FrIVATE "VlcVno7HOrtTH ASDan4TTPE
WRITINO. i mo. 3 14th at. Main JAU.1.

fTE.tiNn-I- I AND-m.rt-
ora

and electrical au.
rhlnory. Mala PIJO. A 1474.

fl RTAINS waahe. and atratcbed. 4"c pair,
tail Fcliwood aol.

TI TuKlN'l for invalid or backward cbll-Ira- a.

N S3. Oraronlan.

arrrAnox wantttv m
Uiiakkaiaue'ra aad Clarka.

PlSITIO.V wntad In buatneaa houaa. 10
yeara' amporlenca In etertcnl work, com-pn- t.

ra:labla hard aotkar. AS J.
t re a onion.

UTENrHIRAPHER. eypononeed In rumhar.
hardwara and eteamahip. wlahea poaltlon
Immediately; aalary 7e month. AC 11.
Orerwnlan.

H"TE1 clerk, thoroorhlr eapartaneed, wtll
b opaa for poaltlon April 3t; beat of raf- -
renreia Add rear A T Z4. Oreronlaa.

EXrEKlEVCEO and reliable atenoarapher
with h'rh achoot education dealrea poal
r i .n. I'hona A HW

JlOOK KEEPER oc clerk from Eaat. deaireo
poattion here . rrfaranraa. G 37. Orrgo- -

1X rRtE.VEI bookkeer r with referenrea
wlnhea poaftl aa bkkeapcr or uftlcw
itaiiBL B :t. orasoataa

I I .rrriTi.ivi irlvTl :n Mir. I MTCATIOT WAMTFI) FEMALl I WANTED AC KNTS. I . ' Hirm.ui Uoou-- s.w
"

'

I.

.

' -

TAINPO TRIMME1A.
Waatetl. poaltlon ry firat-rlaw- a window

trimmer and card writer, hard worker,
atru-t.-c trmperite anil up to dale, at prea-e- nt

enrarr.l. open for fnialtion May 1.

. ara of Eautern r parlance. InrlutllnB
r'hlraro; 3 tear. Weatern asparianca-U- n

1011. Mlraoula. Mont.

foi'Nij man. Willi family ( Scandinavian
aoeka poaitton aa aaleaman In ahoe. rloih-In- n

or reneral amre; capable f lak:nr
rhrf of el ore or department If required;
boat of reference. Addreaa K 34. Ore- -
ronlat-- .

tHOEMAN Ten yeara' eap'rlenoe; flrat
c'aaa aalrsmaa and fitter: aurreaefut buyer
In d partm.DI aiure: eaperl-m- -e la othrr
ina. wanta p.vltlon In Portland or aoitie

tireaon tn: beat of yfereneea. Addrvaa
F. JI Jllller ve Portland.

rOfilTIONanted by younr man. S3 yeara
of are. a:nc. aa office aaalatnat. private
aecretary or atcnoarapher . nve yeara"

further particulara upon requeat.
O 34. Oregonlan.

EXI'ERIKN-E- I aal'aman. in. ladla" and
S' nta I open for pMltlon with

firm; am Induatrtoua ar.d capable of
manarinr department: out of town d.

i . rPerotilan.
COLLECTOR, with elrht yeara' eairlenca

wania atearly poaltlon with firm; unquea-tlonabl- e

ref.rencea and bond. AR 3J.
Orrji nlrn.

BT rompetent bookkeeper, caper enced In
machinery. reneral merchandla- and
crean-er- buatneae: will leja city; rrf
erenca. G. W. R.. 81 h.

BV competent liookkeener experienced In
lumber and reneral accounting: will ac-
cept poaltlon out of city: aatialactory rrf.
rrtnrrB. AtJ 44. Oreronlaa.

A YOl'N? man with atperianve in bank-
ing wlahea poaltlon with country bank
or reneral atore. E.ierrellc and nmblttoua.
Well re ommended. 41 37. Orerontan.

WANTED Poaltlon aa bookkeeper; flrat-cia-

M Orerontan

BART EN PER. Ikratn. li yeara' experi-
ence, etrancer In clly. wlahea poaltlon.
city or country, ueorre Beck. 204 Madl-ao- a

at.. I'ort lant
COI.LErTrrC nv woVkln- r- for"" two rood

city houa. wanta additional current
reoaonabla tarma: rafarencea. Box

H 3t. f'rrnml-- n.

Vul'Nil man. Ave yeara 'experience civil
anclnerirr on eonatruetion work, wlahea
ame kin.l of poattion in i'ortlaod or on
rat. AH 3. tiregnnnn.

MfiVINO picture operator, thorourhly
now employed, wlehea to make

a chanre; prefer evenlnra only, or out of
town. AS X".. Orejonlan.

IIITCHER Tounr married man wanta altu-atlo- n

In country alauxhter-houae- ; at.ita
ware and partl.ulara to - H. Packhain.

-i Uth at.. Portland, tir.
EXPERIENCED lumbermen with Al refer-encr- a.

aanta, place aa yard foremnn or
tallyman. A.ljroee W. U Jiaro. 3 Kr!y
Station ft. or phone Tabor I1M:1.

cirAt'EPEI" Rwoold"
late

family: warea no object; la familiar In
central Oregon; reliable and aober. AO
39. Orerontan.

illl.l.iit.v An Al planer and atlcker fore-
man with I'artnc Coatt experience, eerka
a poe-tic- at -i per month. AV lt. ore- -
roman

M'-.HT- ATCHMAN In wholeaale or de-
partment houee. oteadr. reliable; flrat-claa- a

Portland refrrer.ree. AH 4'. Orero-
ntan.

I T I ' V T I U.V wanted by oun man. erpo-rleoce- d

in machine and ahectmetal
work: reliable; prefer growing town. K
31. oreTonlan.

BARltER wanta poaltlon at once: graduate
of Molar Colleee; ono ear a experl-n-- e;

atate aalary wiping to pay In flirt lett-- r.

AD 33. ciregonian.
OltCKARD work by expert orcha-dla- t. either

In young or old orchard or In parkins
houasf or with Irrlrallon company. Atldrcoa
box I. Monro, orrgon.

Ctl"RTEt well e.l'tcate.1 young man,
age --X dealrea poaltlon. manual or other,
wise. Ooo-- l offue man. AK 3. Orrgo
ntan.

VI rxryentrr wanta emplovment
lv day; all contracting or repairing or new
bldr. IM Eaat Mornaon. C. Hanaeo.
E. 101.

OPEKATOR. motion plrtwl 'e. at liberty;
man. fullr experienced; alao a

good manexer. Apply box D 81. Orego-ma-

CIIAt'PFEIR (lood. reliable colored man
wanta position: ran do own repairing;
be- -t referenrea. Phone Woodlawn 4'. or
AO Oregonian.

WANTED Janltor'a work, ateam heat: or
ruitntor amall engine by middle. ared man
wl:h experience. P 3H. tregoglan.

OcMiD. colored man wanta work
of anv krnd : beet perronal refereneea.
Phone Wotdiawn 43 or AC 4.Oreg.nian.

A-- l cAI.EMVN would Ilka Una of good a
for rity aalary aad commlaeion baaia. J
45. Ore icon la rv

WANTED Poaltlon aa ianltor or engineer;
city referenrea. o33 tomaon at. W. M.
Purge". City.

6ITPATION wanted by an experienced moving--

picture operator. Addreaa C. E. W- -
at..ronland.Or.

machinist and toolmaker; IS
cara experience: Aiat claaa refereneea;

clly preferred. D 40, Oregonian.
A FIRST-Ct.AS-- 1 waaher wanta poaltlon la

laundry; man. AE 37. Ore
gonlan.

11 YEARS experience on holatlng and drum
enrmee of all makee. are 3o. refereneea.
C Orrtonliu.

Tw Nil man. German, wanta ateady place
in private family. Gardening or care or
ho raex. E IJ. oregonian

trFFEl'R Expenenced and amart. ace
. dealrea poaltlon with private party. AJ

Qreror.ian.
TOf NG man wanta a poelt!fn aa Janitor

In apartment or bldg. Beat of refereneea.
J 33. Oregonian.

RELIABLE young man wanta a poaltlon aa
watrhtran; can give good reference. Pbone
Eaat;7 J L.

EXPERIENCED miner wanta aaaeaament or
contract on amall tunneL T 44. Orejo-
nlan.

SITUATION In country hotel by flrat-etaa- a

meat and paatry cook t colored!. K 3,
Oregon'an. '

fRI V ATE houeo and window cleaning:
rioorr repoiiehed. Job or hour. Main
K.'.73. evenlnga.

MAN with family wanta employment on
dairy farm. Addreaa ad Karl at.. Tort,
land. Or.

BAKKfl. good man. now em-
ployed, wlahea change to ronntrr ahop.
aolHir. ateady. reliable. AG 41. Oregonian.

KELIAHLE man. 4A. janitor, gardener, bad-I- r
nee.la employment: whole or part time;

moderate wagra. A3S. Oregonian.
EX PERI ENCED liouaecleaner, w Indnar

w aher by day or coatract. Mala !.s3.V
Martin.

WANTEH All kinda of Jou carpenter work,
l'honee: Main 173d. A 17.n. tsnop. Irving
at--, bet. 16th and 17th ata.

BOT of IT. handy with toola. looking for
job. wanta to learn carpentering. 0U x 3d
at. Main WIST.

JAPANESE couple wanta altuatton In fam-
ily ; man la flrat-elaa- a cook and wife at-
tend houaowork. X 4.1. oregonian.

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEER. yeara-- expert,
ence. Ana. to Ax. Olaaon. 67a Mlielaaippl
ava.. rlty

B'T. 13 yeara old. wlanee place to work
for board out of achool houre. Anawer
lwia Gnff. General llellrcry. Portland.

JAPANESE wanta'a poaltlon In early morn-
lnaa before 1. A3 ii. Oreronlaa.

BITI'ATION wanted by experienced barten-de- r
from Eat. AH 33. tregonlan.

CARPENTER wranta work: a flrat-ela- er

and eta:rbullder. H 33. Oregonian.
want-- .! by A-- l planer foreman.

H 33. Oregonian.
WinKwenfedbr experienced porter. 03.Oregonian,
TOl'N'Gmaa wanta poaltlon aa chauffeur.

AJ 34. Oregonian.
MOVt.N'G-PKTI'R- E operator wanta poaltlon.

AB --.3. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED man wanta work aa enrt.

eer In large plant. Phono Marahall 31Q.

MAN and wife want place In ramp to work.
F. Harbour. 64d 4anfenbetn ava.

EXPERIENCED gardener, handy with toola.
eober. reliable. Edward Ryan. -- : Couch.

EXPERIENCED bartender from tha Eaat.
AH 33. Oregonian; -

WANTED- - Paperhanglng or painting. AR
34. Oregonian.

POSITION aa engineer by machtnlet of
13 yeara experience. AE 35. Oregonian.

PITITATIOX by reliable man. 33. at any-thtln-

moderate wage. J 43. oreronian.
TOI'NO man wanta poaltlon tn hotel, to

learn cooking. K r.. oregonian.
TOI'NG Japaneee wanta a poaltlon aa bell-

boy In etty or country. A1 43. Oregonian.
JAPAN" E.-t-E cook wanta poaltlon In family.

AK Oregonian
EXPBRIENCBD painter, paper-hang- wanta

to work loc ownera. woodlawn 4JT.
JAPANESE wanta any kind Job. after S:0p. M ak ai.
JAPANEr. wanta any kind of work. 4 to 9

A. M. 4r T to 10 P. 31. AD 43, Oregonian.

SUNDAY OREGONIAN, PORTL.1ND.

THE following list of cla!flrd help
durlnr the week at the Municipal

Free Emplment lluae-au-. r;o-:- . Madl-ao- n

at. phone A a4i'. Main
4 bakera. rake bakrrr. 4 bakers' help

era. 7 bookkeepers. 4 tlmekeepera, 33
caritcllter helpera. H lather

and ahlnrl--ra- . 1 cement nnlshcra. 3 har-na-

makers. 7 bricklayers. 10 teamster.
J stone masons, a hod carriers. & clerks.
-. hotel rlerEs. 4 ahlpplug clerks. 4

Zi cooks, camp, hotel ami boat.
4 Ironworkers, J steam engineers.! ) gaso-
line engineer. 3 surveyors, a sash and
door men. 4 donkey engineers. 2 rotary
sawyeia. Id foremen. 7 electrical workers.
& tallymen. 4 mlllwrlghta. 3 eawr fllera.
10 extra gang railroad and general

foremen. 7 orchardisls. 33 m.at
cutlers. S greenhouse men. la gardeneia.
I housemen. 10 elevator operators. 11 Jan-
itors. 3 eld-r- lv men. 4 planet.ien. 3

t blacksmiths. 1. painters and
paer-hangcr- ft plasterera. t plumbera
and ateamfittera. stenographers, 2 chain-me- n.

4 lathers. 1 chauffeur.
These men all have good refereneea and

are avatlab on short 'notice. Hesidua the
registered help, the Bureau Is In touch
with all kinda of labor for concrete, saw-mil- t,

logging, railway, farm and general
conMru'-- i ion work.

The Bureau is malnla'ned by the cltv.
charxea no fee. and wants all flrsl-ela- s

mechanics and tradesmen to register with
the of lice.

A CIVIL engineer with S years' experl-nr- o

and lot of good common amse, compe-t.- nt

to plan and taka full charge of all
kinda of conatructlon. Including railroad,
street, aewur. pipe and Irrigation works,
atone, brick and reinforced concrete alruc-lur- ia.

etc.. would like to get position with
enie corporation, contractor or architect
who ta In need of --an practical
man; am now employed, but want a
chance to uae my experience to better ad-

vantage. I. 37, Oregonian.
EXPERT olflce man. auditor and account-

ant. alo aeveral eara" experience manur-
ing traeelinr salesmen, would like to se-

cure a position with some relluhlo bualnesa
houae. Heat of bank and other refer-
enrea Halng eold out iormcr business
and move.: to pnrtlr.nd. w ould prefer a
position wlfe.e 10.ihj to could
be Inveated later if relatione proved ly

aatlafacolry. M 37. Oregonian.
TOL'NU man with long experience buying

and selling auppllea for large East-ti-

manufacturing and Jobbing eonrernn
position of responsibility with oppor-

tunity for advancement, bu ing preferred,
familiar with Pacific Coast; best of refer-
ences. AL. 31. oregonian.

TOI'NG man from the East, honest and
sober, mechanic, and can drive a car.
would like to work for a private family,
willing worker and handy around tlia
hou.e. or anything to make an lioneat
living : wa - no object. O 37 . Ore onl n.

WANTED Work by first class machinist,
experienced on automobile work: no
trouble shooter but good lathe and viae
hand, etc.; Brat class reference. AD SI.
Oregonian.

CH AlTFErll. msrrld. slrb lly temperate,
wants position driving, public or private.
4 yeara' aliop and road experience on hlgh-rla- a

cars; best of references. .T -- 3.
Oregonian.

WORK of any kind by steadv man. experi-
enced In warehouee. shipping and

a hard worker and ready for
anything: knows bookkeeping; city ref-
ereneea. A M aa. Oregonian.

SITC ATHiN wanted by aober, steady young
man. lo years' experience aa etntlonary
fireman, alrnm and gasoline engineer:

position preferred. B 30. Ore-
gonian. .

6TICKEKMAN (rualom). Improver. la
anxious for work; has had considerable
Western experlenco: waca low; prefer
amall mill, with chance advancement ; go
anywhere. A 34. oregonian.

i w ANT poeltlou wTtli lumber concern,
where Intelligent, hard work will brlnif
advancement. Good fundamental knowl-
edge from two years experience In yellow
pine. AS 'Jd. Oregonian.

VOINO MAX "with "executive ability, open
for enragement: experience as chief clefk.
aecretary and treasurer anil salesman; can
produce results: good references; manager
of office now. H : .0eBoritan.

SITI'ATIO.V WANTED by a young, ateady.
Japanese, any kind of store porter; has
good experience: 4 years at Jewelry store:
shipping, delivering, cleaning house. AP
40. oregonian.

SA LESM A N-- A NAliKR open for change;
manager branch ofOce now; experience In
specialties. Iron and steel; good lefer-ence- s.

A?., oregonian.
WANTED Legitimate ld Una on

by bonded traveling man making
towns In Weatern and Central Waahlng-to-

K 12. Orrgrinlan.
TOI'NG man with mechanical ability de-

sires any kind of work; can ilrlve and
repair automobiles; references. F 3k. Ore-
gon I a n

WWTED llousecleanlng by a rood, lively
working colored man. by the hour or by
the dev. Phone Marshall i".39. Addresa
cii'J W a t er at.

COMMERCIAL enleamnn having 1 years'
Bucceeaful record desires making change
May 1. Only responsible concern con-- si

d eree!f'1tjrmaIJ3LOres
WANTED by man and wife, work on a

amall place, or take charge of one ne-- .r

Portland. Experienced and reliable. Ifo
good cook: refereneea. O 311. oregonian.

CTTTATTOw WAXTF-l-) FEMAI.g.
Bookkeepers and monographers.

A I.APT who has be-- n for 13 yeara at head
of library of 30,'eH volumes In a collex
town In eastern Massachusetts would like
position on Pacific Coast; would organise
a llhrury; references anil full particulars
upon application. Addresa AV i. n.

WANTED Position as buyer or manager of
department by a woman of ability; at
present In business In suburb of Chica-t- o

but i visiting the West and Is dcslroua
of locating In Portland: best of Eastern
and also Portland references. AB 3- -. Ore-
gonian.

EM' EI! IENCFT1 young lady, ha had charge
of entire books and cash In large Eastern
furniture house, can .run typewriter anil
had some experience In stenography, seeks
position with reliable firm: first class ref-
erenrea. Call Columbia 313. or addresa
A N 3 4 . Oregonian.

YOl'Nfl lade stenographer. graduate
Holmes Buslnesa College: two months"
experience, wants iieremanent position;
will begin on small salary. Tabor 2it'7.

WANTEli Poaltlon by experienced Eastern
bookkeeper: can do elenorraphli! work;
salary moderate; reference. TeL. Main
47;..

EXPERIENCED stenographer would like to
have desk room: object public work.
Willing to reciprocate; will appreciate

J 33. Oregonian.

COMPETENT young lady wlahea position a
stenographer: can furnish reference: I

machine preferred. Phone Tabor
SS0.

young lady, aeveral years'
experience, dealrea. position --is bookkeeper
with a lumber company; willing to go out
of town. AV 27. Oregonian.

YOl'NO lady wnnta position. 6 yeara' ex-

perience, clerking, typewriting or aaslat-n- nt

bookkeeper, city refereneea. AK lid,
Oregonian.

C031PKT-.N- T elenographer and office as-
sistant, at preaent employed, wishes to
make a change. A 43-- jlarahnll 40H.

ST E NOG R A I ' HEU. willing worker with
some experience desires position. Phone
Marshall --?"'

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, some knowl-
edge of typewriter; reference. X 3l, n.

COMPETENT young woman dealrea poal-
tlon In doctor'a or dentlat'a office. w

G Oregonian.
COMPETENT alenographer desires posi-

tion; lo years' experience: best references;
$73 monthly. Alt 40. Orogonlan.

BT an experienced mimeographer; refer-
ences. 31. Oregonian

I Irrae makers.
AN experienced dressmaker from the East

would like io niaku a few mure rnguKe- -

ments. I3.J0 per Jay. Address AD i.Oregonian.
DRESSMAKING by expert dressmakers, all

work fullv guaranteed, special for one
week, silk dresses .V wnists II. 5 up.
Msln 313Apt.;.l"th and Jefferson.

DRESSMAKER would like few more en- -
gagementa by.da). references. AC 33.
Oregonian.

WANTED Dressmaking, can do children's
dressmaking: will go out In famlllea.
Phone C 1SS7.

DI FF1EI.D sisters for ladles' tailoring, fan-
cy dresses and evening gowns. Phone K.
4713. K. n st.

PIATX sewing taken home by young colored
woman, or aa dreaamaker'a helper. Phene
Tabor MA, ;

PHESS-- AK INtf of all kinds, reasonable.
Sellwood 1 1O0.

FOR ladles' tailoring and dreaamaklng.

PHESSMAKING. alteration, retiring neatly
done: $l.&n a day. X 4J. oregonian.

ri.AIN sewing, babies" clothes a specialty.
Mra. Johnson. Main 40V7.

pltKSSMAKER from the East wtll go out. . . VI- -. -- I..M

Nuraea.
INVALID can have private room. care,

treatments reasonable; city references.
Tabor ;13.

TT1N veara experienee. all kinds nursing.
maternlty specialty, call --taut jjss.

PR ACTlCAf. nurse would Ilka care of In-

valid or Infant, city, country, or would
go to beach; dctor8' reference. Phone
.inj or addreaa H 4.1. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED nurse wants position; can
apeak French and German: flrat class city
refer 'nee. AL :'.7. Oregonian.

Xl'Rak wishes to take care of an Infant
or Invalid. Experienced. Doctor's refer-
ence. Phone East ,933.

Housekeeper.
BY mlodle-ace- d lady, position aa housekeep-

er, club of men, .respectable gentleman's
home, clly, or would lake charge of rooming--

house; reliable. Hood cook, good house-
keeper; best of references. 401 East
Morr son, room 40.

SITl'ATION aa housekeeper by middle-age- d

widow with small girl: rive par-

ticulars as to how muny and what mem-
bers In family and what wsges paid In
lirat letter. Addresa box ISA, Newberg,
or.

flOrSEKEEPER wants position In widow-
er's family, where there are little chil-
dren: cltv references. Address, Vancouver,
With.. K. r . U. L. DOX 15. or puvoia - ...

Ex. 13X7.
t-- Sl
WANTED Management flrat-elaa- a apart-

ment, first or house-
keeper for hotel. References. Phone
Main 77S". Mrs. Balrd.

A COMPETENT ladv. with experience,
wishes a position as housekeeper nr con-
ducting a roomlng.-hous- Call Main iliw
or A

WIDOW with child wants poaltlon sa house-
keeper In widower's home. P 3. Orego--

ninn.
MIDDLE-AGE- lady wants position as

housekeeper in respectable widower's fam-- 1

ly or fnm I ly of ad u ts ?JUp ' n"

POMTION as experienced
widower, country or city. AP S3, Orego
nian.

NEAT, refined widow. 3d. would care for
widowers home and family. Call Sun
day, 44 L t amoriuge si.

WANTED A ponillon 8 housekeeper for
bachelor or widower. Call --U0V Kusell
si., room 40.

REFINED Eastern lady, unincumbered. 30.
as housekeeper for elderly people or men.
ii.il olive si.. -- uir"i ii-

POSITION by middle-age- as housekeeper;
tar. furnish references. Addresa J 44

.t iregoman.
CAPABLE woman wanta housekeeper s posi-

tion fewjdosrerorbaj( J- -

NKAT hoiis.'keeper desires poaltlon In city
for widower. AJ 40. Oregonian

Ao meat lea.
WANTED Position In good Christian fam-ll- v

bv capable girl, well experienced In
cooking and housework: state full particu-
lars. Including wages paid. B 31. n.

.

RESPECTABLE colored girl wants day
work or by the hour. Phone Marshall 10

SWEDISH girl wishes position to do general
housework. Tel. Main Aini'J.

Miscellaneous.
3I1DDI.K-AGE- woman of refinement de-

sires position In family as companion or
any duties where the services of a reliable
txTSon would be required: no objection to
leaving cltv. Call llonday. Catholic wo
men's 311 Stearns blag, ai -- oi.

EXPERIENCED cashier. "excellent refer-
eneea. desires position. Call Monday. Cath
olic Women a League, oil "--'
M -- 101.

JCN'E 1. Voung woman wishes position as
companion; will assist wnn np...
work: laily living alune preferred. AS AJ,

oregonian.
A GRADCATK-fro- m an Eastern Conserva-

tory of muslo gives three lessons on the
pl.mo for I.OO; either beginners or ad- -
va :vr d pu p ls.JI3Ore gon hn.

. ... T --i,n,.i woman wants work
,.,.,.,f ,l,llateii.-- or bakery; working
now but w ish to make a change- - 044. Ore-

gonian.
Slf rNTION WANTKD Young lady,

wishes positi..n on ranch as
mother's helper. Address Miss fc., -- J

I'll -- t.. Portland. References.
A WIDOW with a little girl want, house-

work where she can keep the Al -- t.
f iregotiinn.

HIGH school girl wants to we for child
near Hih after -- .30 after- -

noons, j'h-m- tast
DIM'TOKS. merchant s office,

- .... ,:u. mn parreltotal graduate, rieovi..
nondence. AG :.:.. oregonjan.

ini-iRE- Ii womnn wants w.irk by dayfor
We.lnes.lay and Thursday. Thone tail
17.-.-

SWEDISH experienced woman wan'.a P"l-tlo- it

as cook. Call Monday. Piune Main
1.133.

VOVNG lady, graduate of seminar- -,

like position as companion; smtll
Call sellwood 17-- ,.

i . p rTl E vl'K I laundress wishes steady
work for any day after Tuesday; can
furnish referenrea Woodlawn .i'--7.

Y'OCNG ladv violinist wsnts position vn-lng- a

In moving-pictur- e shows: reasonable.
I'bone AVooQIawn

vni'xr, ladv manicurist, neat and capable.
wanta location, barber shop preferred.
Mari-ha-

YOTNG laily wants all kinds of waists to
also orders In art needlework.

PJione'A-i- l

THOROI'nHI.Y competent laundress, wishes
work Mondays arid Tuesday; references.
Phone Marshall HT..

VoUNG woman, good and fat worker,
wlrhcs day work. Main 41ISO

WOULD like few more places day work.
Mondnv. Tuesday: good Phone
C Slid.

PIANIST, sight reader, from East, at lib-

erty: very strong player. W 44. Ore- -

iron tan.
RELIABLE woman will look after residence

during absence of owner: references.
Phone Woodlawn 11 or AD 3.. Oregonian.

AN experienced teacher gives an hour les- -
... i . rtmno. orran for ''."". tan

teach to the 10th grade. R 41. Orcgn'an.
ENGLISH lady coaches ladles and chil-

dren In French and music (acquired
abroad). Rapid proKres: Malnli4i4.

AAAITRESS-C-Flrstclas- for extra work in
private family. Dinners, teas. etc. AS -- 4.
Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S manicure desires customers
at residences; reasonable. AS 23. Orego-
nian. f .

YOUNG woman, stranger In town, would
like housecleanlng: -1 per day. I hone A
3T'-"- -'. or 314 Mill at.

lTTs curtains laundered, called for and
eiivered. 4iie pair. Work guaranteed.

Phone Marshall 2137.
WOMAN wrlshes work by the day- - or half

day. Phono Sell wood 1S4Q.

LACK curtnlna washed and atretrhed. 40c
a pair. Phone A 4W1.

ELDERLY woman wishes ngnt nous-wor- g

In smnll family. Call2-nMorr- ts

STRONG German girl wnnta work by hour
in artemoons. East Side. E 41HJ.1.

EX PERI ENCED lady piano teacher give
'two lessons for "3c. R t Oregonian.

VO M A N wants work by day. Phone Main
Ii03; call after5P.M.

WOMAN wants day work. i'CVc per hour and
ear fare. Call Maln..:.1.'I3.

LADY wanta steady work by the day for
Mon.. Tues. nnd AVed. Phone Main BH.

WOMAN wishes work by day. Call morn-
ings. A 1447.

LADY wants cleaning or washing, by the
o.-i- East BiC.n. room 1.

PAY work by good woman. phone Main
4li'l. .

YOUNG woman of good reference desires
nn.lilonni collector. AH 38. Oregonian.

LADY wants day work; no half days. Call
morning or evening. 11 i"n

LVCE CURTAINS hand laundered; work
g u a ra n t eed. Th one Main ! S ;

EXPERIENCED Easiern woman wants day
"woik. Phone Woodlawn 18..

LaT'E curtains carefully laundered. Tabor
445. C 2227.

demonstrator wanta oal-"llon.

Address 1 lt E. Grant at.

AVvNTEP Position as manicurist In barber
shop. Ill 1.1th st. North.

LACE curtains nicely laundrled. Main 3816.

W AX TEnA C KXTg.

FREE sample; No Splash water strainers
are winners: dally profit S3 upward; let
us prove It. Send 2c (mailing cost). Seed
Killer Co.. New York.

iAVE the best proposition in existence;
big profits: duplliite business: whother
Selling other goods or not. Investigate this.
Hyrnc. West Phlladelplila.I'a.

AGENTS for portraits, frames and art nov-
elties; samples and catalogue free. Ad-

dress N. M. Friedman a. Jo., lfrs., box
nr.o. 31artluburg. Mo.

ATTESTS! fi weekly salary. $1tKW . lire.
Jl'io dividends. in weeklv health-accide-

poll "Bridherhood," Box 8.1.1, Denver,
'olorado.

FREE sample "Union'" hand cleaner: ex-

clusive agents; hustlers only; write today.
Seed Mfit. t'o-- 03 Reaue. X. A.

LEGITIMATE substitute for slot machines;
patented; sells on sight for II. Particulars
G I s haCom pan y. A.ndcrson. Ind.

WANTRD Agents; a . great money-make- r.

301-.- 1 Alisky bldg.

A'PTCTTi 2.1. 1911,

WHISKY made at home, saving 50 per cent
dealer s price with ".anol concentrated
extract; agents coining money; W to

demand, quick sales,weeklv ; enormous
makes real article; no liquor license re-

quired: strictly legitimate everywhere,
carry good a In pocket, deliver as you sell;
used by liquor dealers for years; dont
miss opportunity; everyone buys; sells
equallv as well In wet towns as dry; ter-
ritory going fast: send postal today for
free "booklet. "Secrets Making Liquors at
Home." Successful selling plana. Unlv-ersit- l

Import Co.. 2 Pearl St.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

HAVE you heard the great noise? Our
"Lucky 'Lev-en- combination (.i.J0 value)
you sell foral. will put you on easy street;
juiciest Spring proposition out : If you
don't have dally profits of 8 to 10 jod
are due at morgue: Newcome averages ou
boxes day. profH SIS. Look good? sure
thing: great crew- - manager's proposition,
good for 100 weekly profit: this la only
one pippin In our 27 varieties; from fac-
tory to vou. no middleman s profit; get
aboard, bavls Soap Works. 66 Davis bldg..
1420 Carroll ave.. Chicago.

AO ENTSWANTED For Klosfit Petticoats.
These petticoats are the rage because they
do awav with the drawstring: fit the hooy
like a glove and give the figure the proper
lines required by current fashions. s?na

1 for agent'e outfit, which comprises Taf-fe-

Klosfit petticoat (regular agents soil-

ing price SI Pi) and a complete aceiit --

equipment, for control o territory. Don t
forget waist and length measure. Money
refunded If not satisfied. All goods sent
express prepaid. James A. Moars. 31 War-
ren St.. New York.

FOUNTAIN pens for agents, demonstrators
and premiums; gold, silver, pearl fountain
pens, ti doien; with 14-- gold rlos;
guaranteed rolled sold; same styles brsss
gilt and lacquered. $5 dozen: gold and
silver self-nller- Just patented, Jti-o- and
ST.iio per dozen, half and full mounts:
send II for sample; large showy .tolders
with gold plated nibs at low prices: send
for price list of our 2rc line "Marksman
A'elvet Point" pens. Diamond Point Pen
Co.. S8-8- S Fulton St.. New York; largest
mancfacturets In V. S.

AGENTS AND GENERAL AGENTS W of-

fer clean-eu- t proposition through which It
la possible to procure exclusive agency for
device making 1 gas range burner do the
work of 3; retails for 12: large prrrfrt;
unlimited aelllng possibilities; working in-

dividually or with crew will develop most
satisfactory Income: selling season la now.
Spengler. 37 E. 2!th St.. N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED Vacuum cleaner,
weighing 3 pounds; sells for : does the
work of more expensive machines; llvest
proposition ever offered: good men mak-
ing big monev; detnonelrarlon means sale:
vou can sell io of our machlnea to one any
other make. P. &. TV. Vacuum Cieaner
Co.. 43th st.. New York

$3 TO 10 dav for reliable men and women
agents; ' easiest, fastest, best seller ever
offered; nine sales to each ten calls, by
our special plan: 40t per cent profit, net
to you. Full details free. Address House-
hold Co., Agency Division. No. 21. Topeka.
Kan.

WANTED General agent for Northwest;
new electric machine, big Jit with barbers,
hairdressers. Turkish baths, etc. Small
Investment, no risk, good for fj.inoo per
annum to live man. Address 607 Delta
bldg., Los Angeles, Cat.

HAND power vacuum cleaner, operated by
one peraon; agents make more money than
anv other proposition In years; 120 per

' cent profit: free sample to workers. Eu-

reka Supply Co., 623 Belden ave., Chi-
cago. 1 11.

INVENTIONS of merit should be manufac-
tured properly; our equtpment is modern
and complete, backed up by ability and
good estimates and full informa-
tion cheerfully furnished. The Metal Spe-clal- ty

Co.. dept. H. Cincinnati, 0.
AGENTS Coal oil Tiurner or lamps; saves

oil- - 3,'mi candle-pwc- r mantel and genera-
tor: guaranteed; no troubles. Burner fits
renter-draf- t and other lamps. Sample and

free. Elertra Mantel Lamp Co.,
131B 4th ave.. Seattle.

EARN big money selling latest styles beau-
tiful braided embroidered waists, prin-
cess. French foulard dresses. Mexican
drawn work, embroideries, catalogue free.
National Importing Co., desk D, 9

Broadway. X. Y.

SEND for free catalogue Thomas guaran-
tee I hosiery for men. women and chil-
dren: agenis make S3 to l,1 dally: free
sxmple. Thomas Mfs- - 2028 Finch bldg.,

Ohio.
AGENTS to handle biggest money-makin- g

fire extinguishers; special starting offer:
exclusive territory; $73 to 300 per month.
Balger Chemical Mfg. Co., Milwaukee,
Wis.

AGE NTS Sel ft nion t hs' guaranteed hos-
iery: also guaranteed silks; manufacturer
to wearer; large commissions: not sold in
stores: free Information. Lenox Works.
W.' Slat St. N. Y.

AGENTS Brandt automatic razor stropper
sharpens any old style or safety razor;
retails AVrite for wholesale price ana
terms. A. D. Brandt Cutlery Co.. 84 W.
Broadway, Y. C. .

YOU can make big money selling our elec-
trical diamonds: send 10 cents for scarr
nin e -- too- our Illustrated catalogue Is a
winner, send for It. I,eon Wilder & Sons,
S3 Bowery. New York.

SELLS like hot cakes, big profits, new
lrorlng wax perfumes clothes, lasting vio-

let perfume: nothing like on market; in-
clusive territory given; easy hat died. Per- -
fcme-Olce- s Co.. 13 Water. NT. Y.

BOKARA diamonds, agents, everyone, to
wear and sell our famous Borara dia-
monds: write for sample offer and cata-
logue free. Northwestern Jewelry Co., 71
Northwestern bldg., Chicago

WANTED Guitar, zither canvassers; a
money-makin- g proposition with the larg-
est and most reliable concern in the U.
S. ; new territory. Apply L. Newston. P. O.
Box 46. Los Angeles. Cal.

RELIABLE salesman can make big money
selling our n line of hardy

trees, shrubs, roses, etc: out-
fit furnished; cash weekly. Address Ore-
gon Nursery Company. Qrenco. Or.

BASEBALL outfit or camera free to every
boy or girl who will sell 24 packages of
attractive postcards for us at 1'lc each.
Write today. Enterprise Supply Co., Dept.
O. Crafton. Pa.

AGENTS wanted; new household necessity,
sells for 23 cents: costs 3 cents; will pay
vou handsomely to investif-ate- Keystone
Mfg. Co.. U4S Jackson st.. Muncle. Ind.

BOY'S anil girls Sell 24 packages postcards
at 10c each and receive camera and out-
fit free. Send for cards today. Adele Nov-
elty Co.. Dept. 3, Taionia. Wash.

CHEWING gum. sell dealers your town,
clean, profitable business built quickly,
our brands; four flavors, novel packages.
Write today. Helmet Co., Cincinnati. O.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED Centrally, near l'ronb, street,

combined office and 1200 square feet ware-bou-

facilities, on ground floor: stale
and rent to C 34. Oregonian.

WANTED to lease, modern 10 or
residence on the East Side within io
minutes' walk of Sixth and Oregon sts.
Address H. . M., S2 Couch, sts.

WANTED To rent, large cheap room for
storing stage properties near as possible
to Baker Theater. Milton W. Seaman.
Ma i n 1142.

WANTED To rent for the Summer, large,
warm, floored, wall tent, alreauy up; pref-
erably near Portland Heights. Call Bishop,
Hartman & Thompson.

Houses.
WANTED To rent, by adults, four or

cottage, near bridge. East Side.
AS 30, Oregonian.

STRICTLY modern aix or seven room house
on West Side: Portland Heights preferred.
Marshall 1438.

WANT to rent a furnished cottage at Sea-ai-

for a month, beginning June 23: state
rent and conveniences. F 52, Oregonian,

WANTED At Seaview. by private family,
large, furnished cottage; references. X 30,
oregonian.

RELIABLE couple, small furnished house
for the Summer; will take best of care;
references. X 37. Oregonian.

WANTED About May 1. from 6 to
house on 3c carline; large lot and chicken
house preferred. T 3S, Oregonian.

WANTED May 1. furnished flat or
housekeeping rooms; about 115: give

and location. S 37. Oregunlan.
WAN-E- Unfurnished modern four-roo-

apartment or flat. West side, walking e.

Inquire Board of Trade cigar store.
FIVE or completely furnished

houae. convenient location. Give phone
and price. T 40. Oregonian.

SMALL furnished cottage or flat on Went
Side bv refined couple: rent not to ex-

ceed S23. AP 48. Oregonian.
WANTED Furnished 6 or houae. In

good location. Please state price. AF
3 1 . oreg oman.

WANTED To rent small house with an
acre or so of ground, not too far from
carline. C 40. Oregonian.

WANTED Bv respectable couple with best
of references, house to take care of for
rent. D 3d. Oregoniam

WANTED T-o- rent.- -4 nr cottage,
close tn car. D 37. Oregonian.

WANTED To rent, a modem house.
on West Side. AN 34. oregonian.

WANTED A -- room cottage, furnished, coun- -
try. garqen. prererrcq. aa. o.i. oregonian.

4 OR bungalow, with yard, for
about 120. Phone East Mjir.

WANTRD Furnished house by responsible
joung couple. X u. oreguj

WANTED A furnished house for Summer;
must oe nionern, noi ...o -
and have good yard: location preferred
not more than 3 blocks from car and not
more than 10 bleaks from corner of King
and Washington. No children. V 4.,
oregonian.

WANTED Furnished resilience, vv est em-onl- y,

from June 1 to October l.; about
10 rooms: prefer corner: will pny up to
S100 per month: best of car; give full
particulars first letter. 1083 A

New York.
A COUPLE from the East with two grown-

up sons would rent a well furnished hcuso
until Fall. Best of care and high refer-
ences expected to be considered In quoting
rental. Address B 43, Oregonian.

RENTALS COLLECTED.
List your vacant houses, apartments

and flats with us for quick service and
prompt returns.

Bl.OCH KEALTY CO.. 206 Alder St.

WANTED Unfurnished house. 8 to IS
rooms, modern, furnace, gas. electric
lights: would buy small amount of fur-
niture; close in: will take, good care of
house. O 43. Oregonian.

BY ADULTS, unfurnished four-roo- flat,
or four rooms with batn: must be clean
and reasonable: state price end location.
AVest Side preferred. Address AS 40, Ore.
gonlan.

bungalow, modern, close In. good
neighborhood, at right price and on easy
terms, trora owner only. AF 3S. Ore-
gonian.

SMALL furnished house in good neighbor-
hood for the Summer months; two In
family; rent must be cheap. AE 40, Ore-
gonian. .

RELIABLE young couple vvant to rent 4
or cottage or bungalow for the
Summer; can give best of references or
bond if required. II 37, 'Oregonian.

SMALL family desires about four-roo- m

modern cottage furnished: East Side, near
carline: references. ,Q. w. Stahlman, gen.
delivery, city.

WANTED Seven to unfurnished
flat or house In good neighborhood: must
be strictly modern and reasonable; no
children. AK 3D, Oregonian.

A SMALL family or adults would rent high-grad- e

furnished home for the Summer;
highest references. G 3.1. Oregonian.

WANTED Furnished house. I! or 7 rooms,
by responsible parte, for (i months. State
location of house. AK :'.6. oregonian.

HOUSE or lower flat, some yard, AVest
Side. Tabor 2SSS. B 2320.

Apartments
SMALL furnished apartment in good loca-

tion for Summer months: rent must he
reasonable; two In family. AF 3tt. Ore-
gonian.

WANTED By man and wife. apart-
ment light housekeeping; modern, AVest
Side, references. C 12IJS.

Koom.
2 ROOMS, furnished for housekeeping, in

private house, flat or apartment; must
he slrlrtlv modern anil price right: within
8 minutes' walk from 3d and Morrison
sts.. AVest Side. AD ."4, Oregonian.

A GENTLEMAN will retain monthly a
comfortable room, modern conveniences,
likes good furniture and cleanliness; state
fuily advantages and price. AM 30, n.

WANTED By a young man furnished room
with sleeping-porc- West Side: Nob Hill,
or Portland Heights preierred. AJ 4.1,
Oregonian. .

TWO housekeeping rooms, furnished, or
furnished room with kitchenette, heated
apartment: 115 month: West Side pre-
ferred. AC 32. Oregonian.

YOUNG buslness"man desires room in pri-- ,
vate home; prefer Nob Hill or Portland
Heights district. D 21. Oregonian.

YOUNG man wants room, with or without
board, in strictly private famliy. witlt use
of piano: state price. D 4 1. Or. gonlan.

WANTED One large unfurnished room by
voting man with piano, in or near busl-nes- a

district. AT 31. Oregonian.
BY' lady living a!o"nc. single furnished house-

keeping room or small suite, not to ex-

ceed S12. F 40, Oregonian;
WANTED Part of furnished flat, use of

kitchen, gas. walking distance: answer
with particulars. AO 31, Oregonian.

Rooms TV I t bB9 ard.
WANTED Rooms and board in private

fumily for girl of 17 and boy of 11. a
place preferred where these children can
become a part of the home and meet
others of their age; lire able to pay their
wav. Give prices and particulars. Ad-

dress AE 42. Oregonian. .

WANTED By Mav 1 or 1.1. with a refined
famllv, 2 large connecting rooms with
running water, good board and home com-
forts, on a carline: references given. Ad-

dress AP 50, Oregonian.
A WOMAN with d baby wants

room and board in a refined private home.
Call Sellwood 1833.

WANTED Bv young gentleman, room and
board in private home. West Side:

exchanged. T 45. oregonian.
WANTED Room and board in renned pri-

vate family for girl of 14. F J'J. Ore-
gonian

lrivTEn Room and board in private fam
ily, by young married couple, close In, rea
sonable. Ay 35, oregonian.

WANTED Room and board for traveler's
wlfo and good baby; references. Tabor
1 T.H.

YOUNG lady working in office desires room
and board, private family: willing to help
with woi'K evenings, hi. .j. vi;

GENTLEMAN desires room and two meals
in private ramny. u eoiii...

LADY bookkeeper wishes room and board In
renned family. Ar "'rs"'.1""1

YOUNG ladv wants room and board In pri-
vate family. N 33. Oregonian.

FOB RENT.
Rooms.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS TODAY.
"MILNER -- 30 MORP.IdON ST.
MODE11N, CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

PORTLAND ROOMING BUREAU Rooms,
apartments, flats, houses. 201 Wash-ingto- n

st. Marshall 2189.

Furnished Kooni.
HOTEL GLEN WOOD.

Xewlv decorated rooms, everything mod-
ern, rents very reasonable. Call and see
us. Regular and transient trade solicited.
J 4 Salmon st. Both phones. Marshall
23.1. Home A 412.1. Elevator service.

HOTEL RB.VW1CK.
An Ideal home for business people, ('en-trall- v

located. Elegant rooms. All mod-
ern conveniences. 7th and Taylor sts, I
block from Portland Hotel, opposite llci-li- g

Theater.. Main Dltf.

CHEAPEST rooms In the city; very mod-
ern, steam heat, hot and cold water and
phones in all rooms, elevator,
and only 3 blocks of P. O. ; rates SI per
week and up. 24o, Yamhill st.

AUDITORIUM HOTEL. 2uS Third street,
between Taylor and Salmon sts.; hot and
cold water, steam heat, elevator: rates

and up, 50c day and up. Main 2374,
A 3201.

UNDER new management; The Rex, MR'i
AVash. street; nice outside rooms, thor-
oughly renovated at prices to suit every
one; 2.50 to S7 per week: transient so-

licited: also housekeeping rooms.

BUSHMAKK HOTEL, 17tn and Washington
iewly furnished rooms, single or en

suit; private baths, steam heat, hot and
cold water and phone In all rooms; rates
reasonable; transients solicited.

UNDER new management; The Rex, 04SVi
Wash, street; nice outside rooms, thor-
oughly renovated at prices to suit every
one; $2.50 to $7 per week; transient so-

licited; also housekeeping rooms.

fHE COLONIAL Fine double outside rooms
from $5 to t; 2 beautiful parlor bedrooms
on nrst floor, with running water. 165
loth at.

NICELY furnished room in a modern flat
with housekeeping privileges If wanted.

enough for two. Phone Main b2U7.
' tutn st

LIGHT, airy rooms, modem, suites or sin-
gle. $2 and $3 a week; five minutes' walk
lo theaters and stores, free phone. Lindell
1 1 o tel. .UJ Ci e- -

NICE clean rooms, furnished or unfur-- t
Ished. with use of reception room and

kitchen if desired. -- 305t 14th st.
TO RENT furnished bungalow for

Summer months: good car service and
not far out. Cu IJB2 1JJ.

"

NICELY furnished front corner room, suit-
able for two: free phone and bath; rea-
sonable. 3.'jl-'Jt- St. v

FURNISHED, also unfurnished, rooms, suit-
able for gentlemen. Kamm bldg., 1st and
Pine.

THE COLLINS. 30 N. 17th St.. near Wash-
ington. Modern, clean, light, airy rooms;
hot and cold waier; rent reasonable

NICELY furnished front rooms: steam heat;
hot and cold water; rates reasonable. The
Baker, 265 Flfthst.

FOR first-cla- ss rooms, all modern and close
In, try the Maxims Hotel, 14! 7th St.. bet.
Alder andMortsonsjt;$3;5tperwetk.

LARRABEE 227!. Larrabei si., modern
nicely furnished rooms, transient; ,ec and
up; low rales by week or month.

SINGLE rooms, furnished; steam heated-- .

1 0. Oneonla. 1S7 17th St., near Yamhill.

NORRIS HOTEL Rooms modern, newly
furnished. 13.50 andup132 17th

A FEW nicely furnished rooms. Apply 6i N.
ISth st.. orMaln(iol S.

FOR RENT Nlrrly furnished rooms; very
reasonable. 471 iiorrlson 0

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN I
Those three beautifully turnlsned hotels.

HOTEL HOTEL-

AUNoSk PARSONS LAND
h st 21li 4th St. 20 Vj 4th St.

SUV Fourth st..running from Taylor to
Salmon at. Btand new brick, elegantly
furnished; steam ueat. private baths, hot
and cold water In all rooms: strlctly

In ail respects, and at PPU'-price-

If you want something out of the
ordlnarv in tho heart of the city at
reascnable prices, give us a call as we
know you will like It. Rooms by the day.
week or month. Tourist trad --oUcltea.

HOTEL CAPI.ES. .
Residential. 350 Taylor. Transient.

Bet- - 7th and Park sts. :

Opposite new Heillg Theater, one block
" from Portland Hotel; brick building. Just

completed; nar.dsomely furnished; every
modern convenience. eievator service,
steam heat, telephone and hot and cold
water In every room; single rooms and
suites with or without private batbs. to-

centrally located, near postoffice; Just off
el! carllnes: very quiet; low Yates by day.
week or month- - Pnone Marshall 2200.

THE WEAA'EIt. 71v AVasiiington St., near
King: a perfect modern home; private
bath, steam heat, hot and coid water, and
telephone ia every room; finest part of
the city the maximum of convenience,
the niiilmuQi of expense; we mako you
feel at home: dinius-roo- in conuectlon;
beat in the city for the money.

HOTEL SAVON.
121) Eleventh St,

New, modern, brick building, ateam-heat.- d,

private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms, beautifully furnished, coxy and
comforialile. Rents very reasonable. Call
and see us. Regular and transient trade
solicited.

GRAND HOTEL,
:is7t- - East Jturnside st.

Fifteen minules' walk to business conter
of city, best location on East Side; 120
modern rooms, single or en suite; rooms
with private bath rates 2 to SS per
week. Transient, 75c to $1.50 per day.
East 5!40. B 1275.

SARGENT HOTEL, Crand ave. and Haw-
thorne; beautifully furnished rooms, sln-- -
gle or en suite, with private bath, hot and
cold running water, private phone and
steam heat in every room; special Summer
rate to permanent people; rirst-cla- grlil
and bar In connection; transient solicited.

CaXTTmET--OT-
L.

park St., between Morrison and Alder.
Heart of t.":e city; quiet and modern; free
bus or W car at depot; rates II single, f 1.J4

dou-l- e: also family fooms with private bath.
etc. l':ates per week. t

NICELY' furnished rooms, suite or single,
brick, steam heat, free phone and bath.
2f3 13l hst.. corner Jeffer-o- n St.

Furnished Roomi In Prlvato Families.
NrTvYLY furnished front room, hit nnd cold

water, close in. for gentleman only. 214

lth st.
YOUNG druggist wishes room mate, pleasant

room, electricity. Bas. hath and furnace
heat. 2 bods. bU N. lath. 2 blocks from
Wasnlliai'Ut.

ONE or two young men of good habits, room
in restricted district, fo a month each.
C 10UK.

NICELY furnished large front sleeping room
suitable fur people, walking distance, :i2
JelTerson, corner llHh.

NICELY furnished front room and sleepinff
porch. 3f'0 Columbia, near AVest Park.
Main 2117.

NICELY' furnished rooms, front and side;
heat, free phone and bath: pleasant home.
6!l Flanders st. Phone Main eOJJ- -

MODERN front "room; suitable for 2; four
blocks from Steel bridge. 246 Clackamas
street.

WEI.L-FUR- ISH ED room for rent tori
or 2 gentlemen: terms moderate. ul
East Ank "ny. 23d st .

fTOij RENT S10. per month: larse front
room, modern convenience, privalc. board
If preferred. 12 Tay.'oi' St.

IBAsTnT furnished room, suitable for one
gentlemiiu: private family. 2i!S 11th si.
Phone .Main ; references.

ONE sleeping-room- , steam heat, telephone
and bath, one block from Washington.
r.liT Everett. . .

TWO or three housekeeplnsc rooms or will
lent flat with piano. 402 Ross St.. cor.
Dixon, one block north of Broadway.

FUr.VISHED ROOMS Light and airy
room, suitable for light housekecpinj; or
sleeping. 120 N. ISth st.

TWO fiirnisned rooms with water and sink
in kitchen f.ir young couple. 2..0 per
week; walklnBdlsiani;c. 5..1 Market st.

NICELY' furnished room, modern conven-inee- s:

near Washington, close in. 2fi N.
17th.

FOR RENT Nlcelv furnished front room,
rent reasonable. 304 Vj Montgomery, near
5th.

NEWLY furnished room in modern Hat;
walking distance; nice neighborhood. 4. .2
Mill st.

LARGE.
MODERN CONVEN-- 1

i NOES. 1 20 NO RTH ISTH.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms in good
home, conveniences; reference required.
73S Johnson. .

SPLENDID furnished room, private family,
all conveniences, board if desired.

Phone JliirshanJ.2i).
LADY alone-h-

as pleasant parlor floor, pi-

ano, pantrv. uso of kitchen. Adults only.
Main 0711 before 1') and after Sunday.

TWO well furnished, large, light rooms, pri-

vate bath, hot water to midnight, close
in, phone:(inen)jCLa:

NEAVLY-- furnislied front room with gas.
bath and phone, for S a month: block

rcrir rolt"'tt- -

DEsIRABLi. furnished room In modern
steam-heate- d apartment. Apply second
floor, flat D. 4'ill .lelterson. Main ialM.

FOR RENT Two newly furnished rooms In
Callmodern house, rent very reasonable.

4tiri E. Oak, nenr Mh.

FOR RENT Room, private family, for
11th and427 Main st- - between

12th. .

FURNISHED room to rent to a gentleman.
Reasonable price, close In. Apply No. 8

F.ast Hth st. Telephone B -- ob.-

NICELY furnished rooms, modern conveni-
ences, sultablo for 1 or 2. central, reason-

able. 213 l"th at-

DANDY front room. 1 or 2 gentlemen: rea-

sonable, modern, new furniture. Call to-d-

or evenings. 2

TWO newlv furnished housekeeping rooms
for rent. 10 minutes' walk from Postoffice.
413 Montgomery.

can have large front room In
modern horn?, private family, easy vvalk-In- g

distance. 44:: 11th St., near oll-g- e.

$2.75 WEEK single room. J4 larKC
room, suitable for two, $.10 for ule.
2D4 11th st.

NICELY furnished room, walking distance,
strictly modern. Phone Main fc.i4. 41U',j
Park.

FURNISHED room. h,t. phono and bath.
walking nistance. fi 12111 st.

CHEAP Quiet, clean room: bath: desiranio
location: walking distance. 4:i2 .tn.

ONE large front room and one upstairs
room, rent reasonable. 513 Clay st.

er, neatly furnished room. bath.
eTectrlc light. Main 2S31. 427 Harrison U

ATTRACTIVE rceonT 10 mim.es from
st.Washington St.. reasonable. -- 4.

A LARGE double 3 ei.i.-.i- room. suitaDie
for 2 or 3 per;-in- .HI'.' Columbia.

NICK targe front room, furnished, $0 a
month. 414 Harrison st.

furnished room; walking e.
ON'E-nfc-

slv

474 Clay st. $10 a month.

A NTri's E will share her apartment. 093
I.'ovejoy St. M 77.13.

rooni"TfonlTng on WashingtonFINE front
yuttaDLQ n" " "

FK NICHED fmnt room for 1 or
Ui ninn .in 111

vi.-Fi.- furnished front room. .".14 Collope
pt., near t'th-

KVont room, walk in s ist a nee. fl

Km at Kth. yioidrjpreferret..
NN'Fl-- furnished 2 room suite, reasonable.

Apply f!at4'LMMorrison st.
.ThHTunnv room. he;-t- . bat... phone; suit- -

aM forjwo. 4ir, Mrrigont- -

SJlAlal betlroom for sentlcman; $S p--

ti 4US Main at.

KICK room for ccntleman of good habits;
modern. $:t a week. -- li 7th.

DKIRA BT-- location, clean room, u per
k . ' 1 1 i . near CuU imbia .

NK'R. pleasant front room to lady ein- -
ployed. :tll Weet F'ark.

Fi;RNISfKT ROOAI. 1 nr li centlemen.

furnished walking dis-

tance. ti.-t- jH'r wepk. .!'hit- -

LA RJH, front room. $3.50 per
weok. :!..". .id st. Marshall 1

FtJRNISlfEJ- - rcom, mnnern conveniences ;

w ai k In k : ti' nee '.'S North 10th.

Fl'KNiSH EI romn. private family; cloe
in. A 47','f. t.- - KUa st.

lss VJTH ST. t. modern, pleasant room;
rent lemon. Phone Main 4..:- -.

NEAtTV furnlshoj rooms. 414 Salmon fit;
gen tjemc n only.

XICK1Y f urnishesd room: also- - lifiht housc- -

rocirs. H Joffertion st.
W EI-- I ft N El room, hot and cold

w icr. Fourteenth t

A


